
hill bet

&lt;p&gt;How to play Book of Dead&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Playing Casino at Mr Green is always an adventure of sorts and&lt;/p&gt

;
&lt;p&gt; in the case â�£  of Play Nâ��Goâ��s Book of Dead, itâ��s an adventureâ�¦about an

 adventure.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;But&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; letâ��s start with its name. The Book of Dead â�£  was a collection of man

uscripts put&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; together by numerous priests in Ancient Egypt aimed at helping the dea

d with their&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; â�£  journey through the Underworld. It all sounds a bit spooky, althoug

h weâ��re sure they&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; put it together with the best â�£  of intentions.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Anyway, history lesson over and thankfully&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; this slot is of a rather more uplifting nature than the inspiration fo

r â�£  its name. How&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; could it not be when the protagonist is Rich Wilde, an explorer in the

 Indiana Jones&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; mould â�£  who fears nothing and is never happier than when heâ��s on the 

lookout for hidden&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; treasures? Irrespective of the dangers â�£  he may come across when look

ing for them.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;If you&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; think youâ��ve seen Rich Wilde before, itâ��s very possible that you â�£  ha

ve. Heâ��s been the&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; main man in slots Pearls of India and Aztec Idols, both also available

 at Mr Green. â�£  So&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; apart from anything else, the guy certainly travels a lot.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Everyone needs a budget when&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; you set off for adventure â�£  and there are three ways to manage yours.

 On the far left at&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; the bottom you can decide how much â�£  each coin youâ��re playing (betwee) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 212 Td (n 0.01 and 1.0) with&lt;/p&gt;

&lt;p&gt; is worth by going up and down on the â��Coin Valueâ�� â�£  button. Just next

 to that you can&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; choose how many Coins you want to be playing (between 1-5) and just â�£ 

 to the right of&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; that one you can decide how many lines (1-10) you want to have active.

&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The more lines&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; â�£  you have in play, the greater your chances of having winning combin

ations on the reels&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; but the downside is that â�£  each extra line will cost you a bit more t

o play. Playing&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; around with these three buttons will determine your â�£  total stake per

 spin and youâ��ll see&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; how much that is where it says â��Betâ�� just underneath it.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;If youâ��re in â�£  â��high-rollerâ��&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; mode you can just cut to the chase and play the house limit by pressin

g the Bet Max&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; button.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Rounding â�£  off what the different buttons do: Pay table shows you what

 the&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; different symbols are worth when you get them â�£  in a winning combinat

ion.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Autoplay means&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; you can automatically play a set number of spins while giving you the 

chance to â�£  set&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; limits whereby the Autoplay will stop if you win or lose a certain amo

unt, or if the&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; Bonus Feature â�£  is activated. Lastly, thereâ��s the Spin button: we don

â��t think we need to&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; specify what that does&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
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